
Donate household items to our cause, Arc's Value Village*
Shred Papers Securely courtesy of Guaranteed Rate Affinity
Recycle Small Electronics with ESI
Dispose of unusable items courtesy of Junk Genius **

Drive-thru Drop Off or....Drive-thru Drop Off or....Drive-thru Drop Off or....
Stay for coffee & donutsStay for coffee & donutsStay for coffee & donuts

Coldwell Banker 
Corporate Office

7550 France Ave. S. Edina

Saturday, May 20th
9 am - 12 pm

 EXCLUSIVE FOR OUR CLIENTS & FRIENDS, BROUGHT TO YOU 
BY 

**Some items may have a nominal recycle/disposal fee up to $79. Consult Junkgenius.com for details.  
NO hazardous waste, flammable oils, paints, mattresses, tube TV's, or major appliances.



ESI Electronic Solutions 
Small Electronics Recycling

 

Plan your Clear Out!Plan your Clear Out!Plan your Clear Out!
   

·Answering machines
·Appliances, large
·Audio / VHS cassette tapes
·Baby equipment- cribs, strollers, car seats
·Bike helmets
·Bowling balls
·Building supplies
·Carpet or room-sized rugs
·Children’s inexpensive costume jewelry (may 
contain lead)
·Computers and computer equipment
·Crayons (can contain lead)
·Crutches
·Drapery and curtain rods
·Exercise equipment
·Flotation or water/safety devices for children (can 
contain phthalates which are harmful chemicals)

At this event, Arc's Value Village will accept items bundled to fit in a bag or a box 
like clean, gently used clothing and clothing accessories like shoes, handbags, hats, 

scarves and jewelry; clean, gently used household items in working condition like 
books, kitchen items, small appliances, glassware, dishes, linens, craft items and 

home décor (pictures, candles, vases and baskets). 

 

What's Accepted and What's Not
 

·Furniture 
·Humidifiers and dehumidifiers
·Items that require cleaning or repair
·Large office furniture/office desks
·Mattresses, box springs and bed frames
·Medical supplies
·Microwaves
·Pianos and organs
·Printers
·Speakers
·Skis
·Stereos
·Telephones (other than cell phones)
·Toys that have been recalled (contain lead or are 
another safety hazard)
·TVs
·VCRs

Doesn't fit the donation criteria? You can still Clear Out, courtesy of

Mark Your Calendar!  Saturday, May 20th, 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Coldwell Banker Corporate Office 7550 France Avenue S, Edina

NO mattresses, tube TV's, or major appliances
NO hazardous waste, flammable oils, chemicals, paints, etc

Items Not Eligible for Arc Value Village donation:

*Some items may have 
a nominal disposal fee. 
Check Junkgenius.com 
for details.


